
THE INSTIRUCTOU.

Milton 5toed apart.froni ail eardîly things.
lHe may be lik.ened ta that interprcterof the
inysterious tlîings o'f ProvidencQ, Whîo aiLs in
the briglit circle of the sun ;while Shakspeare
resembles rather the spirit created by hils owuà
rnatclsless %%~nain hicli wanders over
.,arth and seao , ith) powcer te subdue ail iuids
and hearts by tie influence of his nmagie speil.
Thse poetry of 2EILton ia acc.ndingly solenin
anui dignifled, as well bcconics the moral sub-
limity of his character, and tihe sacredness
of his awful themne. Dis mind appears te
have been elevatcd by tie giories revealed te
bis hoiy contemplation ;and his inspiration
is as Much loftier than that of otiscr poets, as
his subjcct ivas superior ta tieirs. It ia su.
perfluouis te say, that his nmoraI in)flence is
always conversant withi divine 'thinga, and
filled %vith the subiimest thoughts. Yet it
bas been sormetimes said, tlîat thse qualities
ivith which, be bias endueà that most wonderfui
of ,ail poctical creations, the leader of the fal!en
asîgeis;are fo fcarfîally sublime te be regarded
witla thse horror 'and aversion which they ought
ssaturaily ta inspire, le is iaideed invested
with many sublime attributes;-tse flerce
energy, unbroen, by desp.ir-the uzicorqer.
alble wilI, vvhich net even the thu-iders of thse
Almrighty can bend ;--but these qualities,
,isough they may fil ius %Yith wondcr and awe,
are noet tcactive. His tenderness is eniy the
bitterness of remorse., witlîout end and hope-
tess bis self devotion is only thse resuît of
ý'fid'ambit!in, and a dreadful retributien
at length fals upon him, &'according te his
deoni.' In this exhibit*,on ofecharacter, there
iè undoubt'edly vast infeilectual rower, but
there la notbing redeemiîîg, nething which
c 'an w in the soulte love. IVe dread thie effect
of those deIineationýs in whicis crime, frorn
,wlich'nature recoils, is sC llied te qualities,
veith wliich we involuntariiy sympathise ; sucli
portraits are of evil tendeocy, because, though
unnatural, they are still attractive ; but, greaf
cri *me iequeutly supposes *the existence of
iniposing traits of charactýr, wlîicb rnay excite
aàdhxýrït!oo2, witlsout, enr sging syrnpathy.
We àre interested in Conrad, becituse l;is
fierco and gloaîs > yspirit is mastered by the
passian sMhich riýsst*ers a1I-because in him it
lis deep an« overwlsel ming, yet reflned and

.ure, Jik- 4'li. tgcen~ o,.. eredth

reprinling Peri ta Lden-tse redleeming and
exîbiater>' virtue, wiîich showvs that the ighit
of tlc seul, lîoiever darkenv d, ia liot extin.
guislied a!*ogether- and we do net ask, low
purity iid love can flusd tlîeir refuge iii 'a
pirate's boson--we do net reinember, thiss
thêy could as isardly dweil thero as Abdicî
among thse rtebcl host. Not s, thse ruind
Archingel. lIn hlm ail may bo grand and
impesing, but ail is clark, sterii andl relenfiess.
If there be ougyit te admire, there is nt
least nothinif te imiita te. Tlhreugs ait liUe
Nvritings of Milton, tîsere reign a lufftiîss alid
grandeur wlîiclî seem te raise tihe soul te thse
standard of lus ewn elqvation. Thse incsl
minds have resorted te tVient for tise ricli
treasuires of eloquence aud wisdoni ; and
thiey might aise flsd in tiîemtlenmore enduring
treasu res of v irtue a nd piety.

Many persons who have net hadl thse advan.
tages of proper instructionin"ffiathe nîtical
science, cannot be persuaded that it is in tise
power of man te ascertain the distance of tie
sun, mwta, and planets, andi, or' course, psy
lit tle regard te the assertions of astronomers
on this subject. Semietimne, they are «bolsi
enough te saythe tlîing is impossible, because
ne one has ever been te any of tisose bsodies.
Let suds persons consider, that iL ia not
neccesssry ta go te ifs remnote abject ins order
te nicasure ifs distance ; for that purpose, it
wiIl Le sufficient te know tIhe fengtls of a lins
at the place of the spertator, andi the inclinations
of fuis line to two, others directed frssm
iLs extrenaities fa thse object ;for, on the
lengts of tîsis Uine, and thse position of the tisa
others, depensis thse distanct- of the abject fre70n
thse ends of that Une.

'rhus if 1 wish t0 icnow tise distance of
nçighbouring tavrer, or other abject beyont
a river, or in semne other way inaccessible;
measureany convenient Une termiostingit
my.staftion,and b>' sie instrument proper.îsi
measuring ang les, 1 ascertain Lthe position 0
nsy .measured hune te thg Unes cannecting9. il
extremne points and thse object.5 lcè It
data deppnd, thse di&tance,, audfroqn Lîi5 )il
and these angles jcCuratphy_!,aeazured,,tIi

,exact distance usa> Le,,witls geat.eaie tru,
Qud, ig la 09 Similr pîjicýe4 ~ r5î


